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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE A DJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
... .. .. L~;1;:-
................ ................. .... Maine 
Date ~.~ cf j'::- /? . / 
.... ........ ...... ...... /. .. r.1 -..... ..... . 
N,m, ~ <4 ~ f~+ 
Stmt Addcess ... .. ................ o?,r~ (i~ , ....... .............. ..............  
City or Tow ~~·································· ........ .... ......... .. n · i·· ············· 
.......... ······················ 
·········· ···· ····· ·········· ·········· ············ ········ ········ 
.... ... . 
How long in Un1'ted St o?' ....... ........... .................. .. ates ~ .... .. .... . ......... 
Born in .... a ... ................... ··· ········'··············· ········· .How long in Moine .. c"'~ 
............. ,~... ~ da, ...... // , · .... , .. . 
If manied h . ..... ··············· ...... .... ..... : .. .............. .. Date of Bitth .<?! ·,,/ /-- I r,--c-,,r:-
' ow many ch.Id JI ~ ··· ... ... ... ./ ,f J fV 
Name of em I 1 re~n ... ~ .. ... ~ ........... ~ .. ........ i'r ..... ~ ....... J ........ ..... .. Occupotion .. ........ .. At,~ ......... . 
(
P P oye, - ......... . 
,e,en< O< ]o,<) ............. .. .... .... .. . .. ..... . ::: ... ........ .... - •'- ·•• · · .,r . .'c . .. • .. ..... .. . .....•......•... ........ 
Addm, of employe, .................. ~ /,:;;:., ............... ............... ............ .. ...... ....... . 
::::hl,n:age s~ I: :,~: ;..'.: . :::,, £;~ 
, ... .... .. \/Ah.,,,,4! f7 
Have you made . ;b cmzenship? ......... .. . r , application for .. 
Have yo u ever had m ·J· l ttary service?.. 
If so, where? . ........ .. .... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . __.,.--......... .. .... ..... ............ When?. .. .... ........ . ... .. .... ... ..... ...... ...... 
···· ···· 
f - -;-:L,,_ - Signature ... ~ ...... ~.-r" .. ... .. / .. . } ... .... .. -L.·· .· .· .· . ·· .· .. · · .. ·· .· . · .· .· .. · .· .·· .· .· .· .· ....  
Witness /'.ft,~ .... T""' '· ... .... .... ....... ······ .~ ekkvYd ... :::. 
